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FRANKFORT, Ky. — Two bills aimed
at combating Kentucky’s pain pill epi-
demic moved forward in the House
and Senate Thursday — but there
were significant differences be-
tween them.

Sponsors of both said they remain

optimistic that the 2012 General As-
sembly will ultimately pass a mea-
sure to deal with a problem that
claims the lives of nearly 1,000 Ken-
tuckians a year through the abuse of
prescription drugs.

Still, they acknowledged that it’s

unclear what final form such a bill
will take.

The House voted 81-7 to approve
Speaker Greg Stumbo’s House Bill 4,
which would move control of the
state’s electronic prescription moni-
toring program to the attorney gener-
al’s office from the Cabinet for
Health and Family Services and the
state Board of Medical Licensure.
Stumbo and other critics say the
board has not been aggressive
enough in using it.

2012 KENTUCKY GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Pill-abuse bills move forward
House, Senate working
with different versions
By Tom Loftus
tloftus@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

See PILLS, Page A2

PILL MILL BILLS
Follow the continuing special report on
the dangers and damage from prescrip-
tion drug abuse. See stories, videos
photos and more at www.courier-jour-
nal.com/drugabuse.
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Though deemed unsafe a year
ago, a 60-year-old former jail is
being readied for use again, as
Metro Corrections struggles to
house a swelling inmate popula-
tion.

Metro Corrections Director
Mark Bolton has told local offi-
cials that overcrowding at the
current jail — there are about
1,950 inmates, dozens of whom
are sleeping on the floor — may

leave him no alternative but to ig-
nore a state Department of Cor-
rections order last year prohibit-
ing use of the1950s-era jail above
Louisville Metro Police head-
quarters.

“It’s the lesser of two evils,”
Bolton said in an interview, argu-
ing that it is more dangerous to al-
low the crowded conditions to
worsen, threatening workers’
and inmates’ safety. “This is a
temporary overflow mechanism
that we have available to us that I
will not hesitate to use when our
population is at critical levels. We

are approaching a critical level.”
Last February, after Bolton

opened the facility for a few
weeks to deal with crowding, the
state sent a letter that ordered
Metro Corrections not to house
inmates at the jail, which lacks
necessary fire safety systems
and has failed to meet state certi-
fication requirements for dec-
ades.

The old jail — which was
closed completely in 2008 — is
still in violation of state stan-

INMATE CROWDING
NEARS CRISIS
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Some inmates must sleep in temporary beds on the floor at Louisville Metro Corrections. Corrections Director
Mark Bolton warns the overcrowding is a safety threat. MATT STONE/THE COURIER-JOURNAL

Metro Corrections’
inmate population this week

Threshold at which corrections
director intends to open old jail

Inmate capacity at Louisville
Metro Corrections facilities

Old jail could be reopened despite safety issues
By Jason Riley
jriley@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

See OLD JAIL, Page A5

WEST LIBERTY, Ky. — In
the dark hours after a tor-
nado swept over West Lib-
erty Elementary, principal
Vickie Oldfield — whose
mother and grandmother
had taught at the school —
grabbed a flashlight and
hiked the hill it sits atop to
survey the damage.

What she saw made her
heart sink.

The roof was gone. The
windows were gone. The
school, a fixture since Old-
field’s childhood, was in ru-
ins. And there seemed to be
little hope that its 285 stu-
dents would be able to at-

tend classes again anytime
soon.

But on Thursday, Old-
field and more than a dozen

Elementary has
found new home
– with some help
By Chris Kenning
ckenning@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

ONLINE
» See the work going on to
transform a warehouse into
classrooms to replace the
school damaged in West
Liberty. Go to www.cour-
ier-journal.com/tornado to
see the videos and other
coverage since the storms hit.

INSIDE
» Tornado notebook: Big
donations continue; Ken-
tucky General Assembly looks
to act. A4

See SCHOOL, Page A4
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Henryville’s 1,200 tor-
nado-displaced students
likely will resume classes
in New Albany and Scotts-
burg, the West Clark Com-
munity Schools superin-
tendent said Thursday
night.

Junior high and high
school students would at-
tend classes in the new
Mid-America Science Park
11 miles north in Scotts-
burg, while kindergartners
through sixth-graders
would go to the vacant
Graceland Christian
School campus 15 miles to
the south in New Albany,

Superintendent Monty
Schneider told the school
board during Thursday
night’s meeting.

“Our goal was to try to
keep the kids together and
make them feel Henry-
ville,” Schneider said.

Their own school was
heavily damaged when a
tornado struck around dis-
missal time last Friday.

The plan now calls for

DISASTROUS STORMS

Henryville
students
resettled
Elementary will go to New Albany,
others will head to Scottsburg
By Grace Schneider
gschneider@courier-journal
The Courier-Journal

ONLINE
See videos of University of
Louisville football players
helping and of the school
discussions at www.courier-
journal.com/tornado.

See HENRYVILLE, Page A4
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